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Vol. V NO_ Z 
A SMOOTH TRANS1TIO:-; 
THE PRESIDENT 
~ ~ 
F ebrua r y 19, 1965 
All m em b e .. of .h. faculty a ~d ".If Ue to b. comm.~d.d for .h I mO<l.h 
,unlIllon from .. hl$hly Iu.c,," fu i fall lemu' .. in'" .he chlllengeo of anothu 
.pr lnS 'urn. T/'I. luCCU. of ,h. College in any ,",,, .. hwhile enduvor and .he 
prOlu" ... hieh wo <a re able '" mah ne In dITee. prop""lcn t".he clfon which 
each of " " i. willi,,!: to pUI fo .. h. J ~now yOu will ag r e. ,h., .he youna peop le 
" ,,'nuted to our cue are deo .. ~ing of our con.lnued bu. offo .... 
THE COLLEGE CALENDAR OF EVENTS I"Cl,. UPES 
Many important eYln" and "'llvi" •• ".'ill be hdd on the campul durina 
Ihe oprlng .. mu,er; howevee. only t hol. ",·hkh :ore I.heduled , h'''''ih ~1arch a r e 
. a ll ed 10 Y"'" aUen ' ion.' 11'111 .ime, There will be many opec ill occuiono and 
impor.an, eyento I ... ,. in .he Hmeo'er whiCh will ,e<jul,e p.ATticulU ."ention 
;u tho .ppropriat. time. The progrAm. hOled b~l"'" ate of o"u,andln, .i,nil ie.nce, 
.nd their o"cce" io larlely dependen, upon your ouppo" .nd actin p.A, ticipoUon, 
Pl e .. e let me eneoun,e your prennc.: 
Monday, Febr"ary .!!' ~~ The Royal W el.h Male Ch<>it, in I .. flu. 
Ametic.n 'o"t, wHl be puoented bv 'he CommunIty Coneu, A .. odalion .... ito 
thi rd offeting <>f 'he ,e&Oon. The conce rt ,. .cheduled for Van M~ter Auditor Ium. 
T ueoMV , Febr"ny~, 8 .00 ~ Dr, Forr ... C. POlue ",III be 'he 
oecond .puker in .he C""eM Elodu·Helm i.-ecture Serice. Dr . POlu., • na''''e 
of Kentucky and hI "or •• " 01 renOWn, I. the dIrec t or of the Ceorge C , Mo r ,hall 
El eo .. rch Li bra r y in L ex;ngton, VIrgInia . HI •• ub)ect Tueodav evening will be 
"Hiol<>ry While 1"0 Hot . .. T he lecture WIll b. held in Vo " Me'er Audlto .. i~m . 
T 
• 
Wedneou)' , Much!!.. 8,00 ~ Mr. Edward Week., diot'nlul,h.d 
"dlto. of The Atlan,ic Monlllly, will he the ,h,cel and final Rodeo_Helm lectuu. 
of lI\e cu.rn, "eadem!" ye .... Mr. WU~I nat choun for hi. l ubjeet, "A Creed 
for American •. " The lecture wUl be held in Va" Melor Auditodum. 
Outl!ned below II .he chapel uumbly .ehed"l., for Ihe nex' li>< w eekI: 
Ma r ch 1: 
March 10: 
M a rch 17: 
M . , Iud Collinl, WSM·TV "..0,' commenta.or 
{Van Mete< AudUoriuml 
Dr. HOWlrd Carpenter, viohni". MUl ic Dep&nmon. 
(Va" MNe. Audltorluml 
Olden O .. y tVa" Me.er Audi torium) 
Mr. Edward Wu~. (E. A. Diddle Arena ) 
NEW PER.SO~NEL DIRECTORY 
Attached i •• Fehruuy, 191>5, Po non""l Diree . ory. It i . ""ru,"ed 'ho t 
In order '0 a void confuolon, old COP'''' be d •• Uoved. 
REMIND E RS 
The Collel" placn ,h . lrea'e" importance upon COmmencement and all 
of .h. acUvlt;u relatln, 10 ,raduahon e " Heiseo . Puucipation by Ihe lacully and 
a dmlnlaluuve . taff ia a prole-aional rupo"olblll.v and an opportunity '0 co"trlbu'e 
10 Ihe welfSTe of the Co1lelle which each of u •• hould accep. wa h en.hu . lum. 
Thou of you who do nO. ha ... appropdUe academic r .. "a1 .. may pu>eh ... Or rent 
II .hrou,h .h. Coll eKe Helllh .. aook S.or • • Pu. experlenc. indicat u Ihat II la 
more e.onomical to pureh .... h. a cademic coa tume, "nee the Book S.ore wlll 
malte 1I availab le to you a. in COOl. T h .. time eh,menl makes i. important fo r 
y ou '0 Care for .hi . matter a. an early d~.e. 
Tlcke .... m.o.in on ule in .he Bu .. " ... ornce for .h .. {',""'.round Camu 
o f . h .. NCAA Mid . Eu.lh,lonal auke.bai. Tournamon., Ich .. dul.oj for .he E. A. 
• Diddle Arena on Monday avenlnl, March 8 , at 1,30 o·clock. Price, $3. SO. 
$Z.50, and $1 . SO each for the .... 'on. 
• 
• 
WU'ern .. illho .. 'he 17.h D i ... ,,,. and SIh Realo".,1 thah School Suke,ball 
T ournament. On Much 1_6 and Merch 10.11 , ulpeclively. Ticke .. may be 
purchued at the la •• • 
A BRIEF REPORT 
Since ' he dllc"ul"" of the maUer cemp". plan at our facu lt y and otorr 
m ... l,,!! on T uudey, Januarv S. I have beM ..... y hom 'he campuo on extended 
n ip. for . he purp .... of con.lllt.lion wi.h "",'nun, •• chi ' ec'., campu. pLanner>. 
and numeroue collea. offic!alo who "U p&r,,<ul ... ly ~n()Wled.e"blc In tllia field. 
II would not be appropriate for me to .'".mp' to 10 ;"'0 d.' .. l1 in ,hi. abbuv!a'ed 
communlc. t ion . You may be ''''HUlcd. h .. weve<, In Io>.,.....i". tbat deflnhe PTOIUII 
•• b el " a m.o.d e , o", ... d .he fulfillmen t of Our objcetjvco . 
WORTH CONSIDERING 
C redi t "a.,b have become po. • • of Ihe "AmerIcan Way," bu ... denlero". 
conventence , 00 wUnl th" Belle< Bu.inu. Bureau of Grelter LouilVlUe In ito 
F ebrua r y new_."uu. The dln,et. of couroe. lin in the lOll of t~ cud by 'he 
_ner o or ,he!', Ind _uboe'!u .. n, unlu'horiud un by .he find .. r or .hief. A ne"" 
dan, .. \_ I n un.o)iclled credit card . .. n' .hroulh .he mail in ' he hopei .hat .... y 
c r cdlt w ill _pur III .. of a ,Iv"" product or oervice . If ' he card aeu I", .. 'he 
wronl hand . ti ro t, , h . con .. q uenc,," cou ld Ind.~d b" ... "ou • . T he c .. u'u hav" 
no. been c on li • • en, In , he " derill on. U 10 l iabili.y .egard lng unau , ho ri . .. d 
purch .., • . • 0meUmeo /lnd ,nlO lor , he card holde' Ind •• am fo, 'h I .. u •• . 
I. If you lou . c<edi t clrd. no.ify .h. blUing compony JU" If 
fu t u you would •• op payment On a 10" "I>"clt. 
2 . If you uc"l"c In "n_olic"ed cud" card ,h' QUilh .h. mail Ind 
d o no' w l.h to u l " it, d", " oy It immed iltely . 
Ke l:y T homplon 
A ttachm"nt 
- '-
